Queener Farm
2018 Heirloom Apple Club
For over 20 years the Queener Farm has delivered the best heirloom apples to
many of Portland’s top chefs. And, for the last three years, we have brought these special apples to
apple club members. Now, we’re opening memberships for the 2018 season.
Our apple club will bring you boxes of apples over the course of our four-month apple
season. These will come every other week of the peak season which runs from early August to
mid-November.
Apple club members get to enjoy 40 to 60 different varieties of apples during the season
from the spritely but sweet Centennial Crab apples to the rich and spicy Blenheim Orange. It’s a
range of apple flavors that you can’t get from any grocery store. We bring you the kind of apples
people enjoyed well before industrial agriculture began to breed them strictly for red skin and
storage life. We have historic apples from the 1500s, through cherished apples of the 1800s to
modern apples that, because they aren’t bright red but are amazingly delicious, didn’t catch on in
grocery stores.
Queener Farm Apple Club Box Options
Sampler Box: Included are 8 boxes. Each has the 8-12 of the most interesting apples ripe
that week (3.5 to 5lbs of apples). Cards accompany each apple variety with the story of
that apple. Picked up at one of our drop sites this subscription is just $155. If you’re in
Portland or Salem you can have them delivered to your door for $7-$9 per box more
depending on your location. We anticipate sampler club members will get to taste 45-60
different apple varieties in 2018.
Family Box: Lots of variety and lots of apples. Included are 7, 15lb boxes for a total of
105 lbs over the course of the season. Newsletters come with the boxes that give you
history, cooking, keeping and eating qualities of each variety. Picked up at one of our
drop sites this box is just $260. If you’re in Portland or Salem you can have them
delivered to your door for $8-$10 per box more depending on your location.
Special Farm Pickup Price: Those who pick up boxes at the farm get a 20% discount off
regular price of any box and the ability to get their box from our cooler almost anytime.
Convenient pick-up sites: We have drops in NE, NW, SE and SW and downtown
Portland, Salem and Eugene. Check with us for the site nearest you.

Queener Farm

Heirloom Apple Club 2018
PO Box 271
Independence OR 97351
503-689-2784
queenerfarm@gmail.com
Apple Subscription
I understand that by joining the Queener Farm Apple Club 2018 I am joining with the farm for the growing
season and sharing the benefits and some of the risk inherent in apple production. By paying all of the
cost of the apple subscription up from I provide the farm with working capital in advance and relieve the
farmer of some of the burden of marketing so they can focus on growing wonderful heirloom healthy
apples.
As a member of Queener Farm Apple Club 2018 I will receive the total pounds of apples for the
membership I choose during the apple season. Depending on weather, from late July to late-November. I
can expect to receive between 30 and 60 different varieties during the season, again depending on the
box I choose. I understand that the variety and quality of apples I receive depends on growing conditions
that vary from season to season.
In addition, I commit to pick up my deliveries at the agreed upon location and I understand that if I fail to
pick up my share it will be forfeited.
Please print clearly:
Name: _____________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
City: _________________________________ Zip:_______________________________
Preferred phone: ________________________ Email____________________________
Family box $260 _________ Sampler box $155 ____________ Double standard $480 ____________
Home Delivery add $55-$70________________ Farm pickup of any of these options subtract 20%.
Total Enclosed ______________
Please contact us about delivery options in your area. We have routes through most of inner Portland,
Salem and the mid-Willamette Valley. Members will receive more details about the start date of the
season and specific delivery times and places as the season gets closer. Spring and early summer
temperatures determine the start of the season which can vary from Mid-July to Late August. Emailed
newsletters will come with every box.

